SWVHJA Board Meeting Minutes
November 8, 2018
7:30 p.m. Conference Call
The meeting was called to order at 7:33 p.m. by president, Emily Guyer.
Present:
Members present on the call were Luanne Leonard, Sarah Irvine, Molly Moore, Heather
Weaver, Holly Keplinger, Chris Mitchell, Catherine Daniel, Emily Guyer and Anne Johnston. The
Annual Horse Show manager, Keedie Leonard was present on the call while discussing specific
horse details with the board members.
Minutes: October’s minutes to be requested and later voted upon.
Treasurer’s Report:
Checking $5066.16
Savings $11194.40
Old Business:
Annual Horse Show
• Entries: As of November 8th there were 270 online entries for the Annual Horse Show.
There were several entries not yet entered that were on paper and some participants
had indicated they were planning to show and had not yet entered. Horse show
participants can set up their stalls on Tuesday November 13th and move in on
Wednesday November 14th.
• Officials: Keedie has touched base with all horse show officials and made necessary
arrangements for them.
• Food: All of the food vendors have been organized.
• Derby: Some members have asked if individuals can participate in the Invitational Derby
if they are not in the top ten in one of the qualifying divisions. The board agreed not to
let those individuals who are not top ten point earners participate in the derby.
• Pictures: Holly Keplinger and Gordon Reistrup are putting picture boards together and
gathering old photos for people to view at the horse show. Gordon is also bringing old
InGate Magazines for people to view.
• Prizes: Anne is still waiting on several prizes for the horse show to arrive. She will have
them shipped to the VHC if necessary.
• Sunday Morning Brunch: At this point there is no sponsor for the Sunday Morning
Brunch. The cost of the brunch is roughly $1,800.
New Business:
There was no new business.

Next Meeting:
The next meeting will be held on Monday December 3, 2018 at 6:00 p.m. at the Best Western in
Lexington, VA.
Adjournment:
Heather Weaver made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Chris Mitchell seconded the motion,
the motion passed. The meeting was adjourned at 8:02 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,
Anne Johnston

